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• Farm Calendar
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at Benjamin Fumklin Hotel,
Philadelphia. .

• Inter-State
(Continued from Page 1)

pondant, ns banquet speaker.
Pearson, who also operate* a
dairy farm and is a member
of the Maryland and Virginia
Milk Producers Association, is
an important figure tn the
Washington news media, Inter-
State said.

—Pennsylvania Young Farm-
er Assn, annual meeting at
Penn Slate Univer-lty.
—9:30 a.m., Mount Joy-Eliz-
abelhtown 4-II Capon Round-
up at Ho.tettcr's Banquet
Hall. Mount Joy.
—7:30 pm. LanChcs ter Land-
owncis Assn, at Paul Z.
Martin Sales Stables, Blue
Ball.

Inter-State has some 35C0
dairy farmer-members divided

• Farm & Home
(Continued from Page 1)

—8 p.tn.. Lancaster County
Extension Service board of
directors at Farm Credit
Bldg., Lancaster.

November 16—Noon, annual
dinner meeting of District
18. American Dairy Assn.

au’honze the officers to let
the building contract.

It is also antreipated that
construction of the Center will
begin at the site along the
Route 30 Bypass in ihe near
future.

and Dany Council of New
York, at Plain & Fancy
Farm Restaurant, Bnd-m-
Hand.
—515 pm, Lincoln Com-
munity 4-H Capon Club
Roundup at Ameucan Le-
gion Hall, Ephiata.
—8 p m.. 4-H Leaders’ Coun-
cil meeting at Farm Credit
Bldg. Lancaster

November 17—171 h and l&'h,
Pennsylvania Holstein Assn
Convention at Downmgtown
Motor Inn, Route 30, Down-
mgtown
—7 30 pm, Ephi ata Adult
Faimer Class at Epluata
High School, subiect “lili-
gation—Economics ”

November 18—18th through
21th, National Farm City
Week
—6 45 pm Lancaster Coun-
ty Guernsey Bieedeis Assn
annual banquet meeting at
Rhoad’s Spanish Tavem,
Quanyville

November 19—11 am, The
Golden Harvest Sale and
271st Gaiden Spot Sale at
Guernsey Sales Pavilion,
Lincoln Hgwy East
-8-11 pm, Senior Exten-
sion Square Dance at Leola
War Memonal Bldg

• ASCS
(Continued fiom Page 1)

tically unchanged fiom last
yeai and will average about
one-half of the cost of carry-
ing out such conservation
practices as establishing and
impioving vegetative covei,
planting trees and practices
aimed at the conservation and
moie efficient use of water

into 26 districts in Delaware,feature entertainment provided
Maryland, .New Jersey and by Sasoha Tormas, a show-
Pennsylvania. These -districts, slopping violinist. William H.
in turn, are divided into 79 Johnson, director of public re-
locals. whose 115 delegates lalions, Farm Credit Banks of
will vote on resolutions and Baltimore, Md., will be toast-
transact new business at Wed- master.
nesday’s session. A special ladies meeting on

The sessions on Tuesday, Tuesday morning, November
1 November 15, will be devoted 15, will offer wives of dele-
te repoits by F. Bennett Car- gates a progiam consisting of
ter, president; Dr. James E. a demonstration on Christmas
Honan, general manager; Clara arrangements by Mrs. Mary

1 Gallagher, secretary; Florence Jane Mowrer, Paradise, and
Schultz, treasurer; Dr. Paul an illustrated program entitled
E. Hand, assistant secretary- “Breath of Life” conducted
treasurer and economist; Gol- by the Bel! Telephone Com-
den W. Davis, management as- pany.
sistant; A. Evans Kephart, Members of the Annual
counsel: -and Boyd C. Gart- Meeting Committee are- vice
ley, -director, member and president Wilbur Seipt; direc-
public relations. tors William M Brinsfield,

Tuesday’s banquet for ap- Robert E. Waddington and Ell
proximately 600 members and wood B. Giuwell; and general
guests of Inter-State, will also manager James E. Honan.
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The total-electric home of Mi. and Mrs, urtis Summy. .itilz

We asked the Curtis Summys:
Is total electric living
as low-cost as we promised?
Their answer:
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FARM WOMEN' NO. 14
MEET AT LUNCHEON

Farm Womens Society No,
14 met Wednesday, November
9, at the GrofT Banquet Hall,
Mount Joy Rl, for a luncheon
and homemade candy demon-
stiation. Thirty-eight members
and guests were present. De-
votions were in charge of Mrs.
Harold Groff. A report was
given by Mis. Charles Leaman
on the Society’s Korean or-
phan. Hostesses were Mmg.
Groff, Mrs. Ira Kreider and
Mrs. Cha.les Murray.

The December meeting will
be a banquet with husbands
as guests at the Bethel Chuxxfl\,
2100 Manor Rudge Drive, De»
cember 7 at 6 30 p.m. A film
“Millionaires Club” will bs
shown by the Cancer Society,

Fifteen peicent of this
year’s fund is set aside for
new faims that is, farms
not previously enrolled in the
program and for beautifica-
tion practices

The county ASCS office an-
nounced that handbooks out-
lining practices eligible for
the" cost-share program, wili b*
available Soon

• State Holstein
(Continued from Page 1)

Philadelphia He will discuss
“Modem Law for Modem So-
ciety ”

Other speakers will be fea-
tured Fnday in addresses and
a panel discussion They in-
clude W R Brooks, Paclamar
Farms, Louisville, Coloiado,
John R Snoddy, Holstein
breeder from Salem, Ohio, Di
Wyndham Blanton, Curava
Faims, Farmville, Virginia

In addition to the speakers,
the convention, program will
also featuie a special ladies
piogiam and a fiee bus tour
The ladies activities will in-
clude a visit to Freedoms
Foundation at Valley Forge,
and a luncheon at the George
Washington Motor Lodge

The bus tour, planned for
130 p m Thursday, will visit
Longwood Gardens, Ijluck and
Doe Run Valley Farms! and -a' -
Chester County mushroom
farm -r

Yes! We paid
last year for everything,
including electric heating!
This low cost also included electric water
heating, cooking, laundering, lighting, and
all their other electric services. '

That’s why we say, to make a true
comparison of the" total costs of home
heat and .operating all your work-saving
appliances, you must add together all
costs.

With total electric living, for instance,
there’s just one service, one bill and no
expensive maintenance contracts. But to
get the true cost of flame-type heat, you
must altogether the.fuel bill,'the~ elec-
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just $35.24 a month

trie bill and the service contract. Put
them all together and you’ll ‘see- why* we
say live the total electric way the
Summys do.'
IF YOU ARE BUILDING be sure te
tell your builder you want to be modern,
you want the best, you want electric heat*
IF YOU ARE REMODELING—call a ’

Reddy Kilowatt- Recommended Electria
Horae Heating. Dealer for an estimate* i

He is listed in the Yellow Paget Wider
"Heathy. . / jy.: \
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